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Caa Broker Meary ' Ctaetawstt --He.
appeara--A Now Tarkcr, rerkape.

The bsdger nmt play-- upon pride. There-i- n

Hen its suecess. For when the polloedo
succeed In trapping the badger, the vlo-Utn- 'K

pride keeps htm from making a com-rjUi- nt

and the badgers get away. But there
It a sood ohanoe that some of the badgers
caught by Inspootor Byrnea's men on Friday

alslit In East Twenty-sixt- h street will go to
prison. One complaint has already been made
Mtlnst two of them, whom the complainant
uoiltlvely IdentlOes. Inspeotor Byrnes hope to
tad othor complainants. Coffee Broker Charles
Honry of Cincinnati failed to appear at the
Tombs Police Court yesterday morning when
the six prisoners with whom he spent part of
tho previous evening were arraigned. The pris-

oners wero remanded In order that the police
inlghtknvoan opportunity to And him.

Byrnes suspeots that Mr. Henry is a
eltljen of Now York. That is probably why he
did not appear to prosecute the badgers as he
promised to do whon his rescuers let, him go
n Friday night

.Dr. Caleb J. Wood of 40 West Thirty-sixt- h

street Identities Annie Davis and Alice Ontos

is the two women who stole his watch. About
o'clock on the ovenlng of Not. 18, when Dr.

Wood was going to tho Horse Stow, a flashily
dressod woman accosted htm near the Hadl-to- a

Squaro Garden. Bhe remarked that there
to tho Horse Show.ms a large orowd going

The doctor agreed with her. Just then another
woman came up and raid to the first woman.

That's not tho right man."
"Yes. It Is." answered tho other.
Then, before tho Doctor could say Jack

Bobtnson. tuero was a row. and one of the
a . women grabbed the
arTl Doctor's) gold watch
MtBh and both ran. Dr. wood

mi rooognlzed Annie Davta
NRMr ns urn one who stole&3'm the watchl and Alice
T .. B . Oates as ner acoom- -
i fl pfloo.
A K 11. The gang capturedyA - on Friday night is com- -
&&?LrmSL. posed of

W fi:?!T Hs. The police give anln- -
VL KSfi'vy IB tarestlng. acoount of

r A U VTI V them. They say the
ill ill S women hare been

" L lit ' working the badger
game in Europe, and

iuci (utis. that they are two of
(oar sisters, one of whom is now in jail la
England. Both the men and! the women are

d crooks. Eaoh of the men has been
In prison several times. They hate taken
to the badger game because It Is less
dangerous than their old, ways of thieving.
One of their most effective- - safeguards

they rarely take aU of their victim's
and more rarely still m watoh or other
of jewelry. If JLV

takes 75 or $80. M
IK

Itbftt victim thinks that --JBImoney Is all right W7&'IVISsomethingcauses WSQjSflro
Oates was Ad- - PX

Clark In 1874 when W ? fcl
was arrested with J O L

'im Oates, her hus-- Ba. T'Jfe- -.
.band. Her most suo-- WfJBv
oessfnl play at the JMJ"BM'5rbadgergame was when JJRLa2gsC'
she caught Bookmaker SHIkTOMvSTiV
Burton about a year tMfcdfi7vYrftago and got about VVuak, JTW
11.400 from htm. Bur-- ItfE' '
ton was very anxious
to have her prosecuted.

when the time "Basil-Jen- ."

came for htm to make his complaint he went
to Kentucky.

Annie Davis has half a dozen aliases and a
bad record, and that's about all. Before her

name got shortened tojfflK " English Jen ".it wasrtiBf Jenny Jones. Inspoc- -m A tor Byrnes Bars that
I she and the Oateswo- -

m n man are sisters. They
111 "BUrT Ml were servants in lion
I' I don before they took toAf TRfam Ferguson.

V alias Billy Severe. Is,lA'l a first-cla-ss burglar
and thief. He

J u was generally looking
V for better gamethan ho

11 could get in the pocket- -
Ws picking: and eneakVV fines. His lofty ideasrmmi,iuiiinia of the profession got

him Into prison two or throe times and Tie
went Into something that was safer.

Joe. alias "Jlmmie" Walsh, Is another first-cla- ss

burglar. He, too, found that life a little
too arduous for the .jsfw.money made, so he SmsVWft
went Into the badger aSkWJrT lbusiness. His part of ajD'iiap a
the gamo was to hire --C5Sl.and arrange the rooms. Rf V3 W y
The gang .kept, con- - U Istantly shifting, in or-- V T
der to escape notioe. -- ?'
which their experience, A
taught them would KSS4 Vsurely puf the police O f
on their traok. 'X yrfj

Mike McCarthy, alias JW JJoseph, olins Heck Don- - 1 tovan. (s but a little I Ifwhile out of tilng Bing. "nsnt" maxm.
where ho spent twenty years, less commuta-
tion, for stealing a diamond from a pawn-
broker. He added highway robbery to his
other oeompllshments in the stealing lino.BlgTim Oates was .the leader of Ibe gang,
jor twenty years he has been a boss plok- -

pocket, till tapper, and
After hegot out from bis third

term In prison not long
ago he went to Europe.
In London he worked
the badger game with
one of his wife's sisters,
They got 400 or tSOOt from one man. Both
were arrested. Oates
agreed to give back the
money and got off. Ho
gave back S30 and
skipped to this coun-
try with the rest His
accomplice Is In jail
now. The apartments

Mcimrr. wero ad- -utu u wiroru.. Sirablr fltfed for the
work for which they were used. They con-
sisted of two rooms on the ground floor of 147
fast Twenty-sixt- h street; n plain old brlok
house two stories high. The rooms were
furnished in a cheap, gaudy style with a lot of
cliromo-llk- e pictures in Mltngilt frames on the walls. JMr.tfm.
Between the two rooms fr 3tJwas a passageway Lil
about six feot wide. At WJ j- -Jeither end of the Das-- 31 s
age was a closet Lace CV I

Surtalns served for v. &i
tho closets. Jk t(Each closet was large Xf JT.enough for a man to ssg

conceal himself In it V 7lwith case. The en--
tranco. to the passage- - W lway from tlie front l
room was covered by moiruiTBiuuiiB
tawdry portieres of orneuo.
oheap canton flannel, covered with Japanese
paper. These portieres were pulled back,
snowing what appeared to be folding doors.
i hrough these doors the book room was en-
tered. There was also an entranoo to each
room from the hall.

ons or tax exosrrs.
Jhese folding doors did not slide back, they

PiSS0 ,Bto t"8 hinges whichLonii)60Ca.re"lll'0ij01 iMt nof a.soundheard, no matter how clumsily they

were opened. The furniture of both rooms
was poor and old. Thore was a folding bed in
each room, a marble-toDpe- d table, three or four

TBI nOXT BOOK.
chairs, a washstand. and a dresser. .In the
front room there was a rase full of mook
flowers, and an extra stand near the door.

SX SOFA IX TRX BACK. BOOK,

In the back room, dtreotlr In front of the
folding doors, stood a sofa. In the picture of
tho front room, showing one of the folding
doors open the back of the sofa appears. Tho
position of tho, sofa with reforenco to the
room was ocouplod. one of thejohalrs placed
closets makes its use apparent When the front
near the portieres could easily serve a similar
purpose.

rOBMCXtt COnSJOtZOVnaKBBDIBAORKX.

Tkctr Gak BJaa-SI- r store EMUt Taaa the
PdlesBaa'e aa Meaaa at Blecty !).

The basement of 310 West Sixty-nint- h street
is the headquarters of the John J. O'Donnell
Association, which was organized on Nov. 3.
In the language of a member, "to keep der
boys off der corners." This was what the po-
lice had been trying to do for many months,
and several nightsticks hadbeenwornoutby
Capt. Berghold's policemen In the endeavor.
The lads carried many painful reminders of
the effectiveness of a nightstick before they
became convinced that lounging on street
corners carried too serious penalties to be al-
together enjoyable. The club was the outcome)
of this conviction.

It was organized with seventeen members,
whose ages range from 17 to 20 years. The
preamble to the by-la- sets forth the object
of the club as told by the member quoted
above. The by-la- contained only three
rnles. These provided that no one was tobring beer into the club room, that no member
must Introduoe an outsider to the pleasure
and conveniences of the club, and that a mem-
ber who resigned forfeited his Initiation fee
and whatever he bad paid into the club as
does. The Initiation fee was si. and the dues
26 oents a week. Boxing gloves. Indian clubs,
and checkers were provided for the amuse-
ment of the members.

No one expected the sergeant-at-arm- s to en-
force the rule about beer, so he helped the
members break It John J. O'Donnell. the
Standard-beare- r of tho club, broke

rule ail to pieces the first
week by. taking a friend to the club.
The friend used the boxing gloves and played
checkers and aroused theTre of the members
by his mere presence. At the next meeting of
the club it was voted to fine O'Donnell 26
cents for bringing in a stranger.

"I'llboblowedif I pay it an' here's me res-
ignation." said O'Donnell. "and I want me
dollar Initiation fee and 60 oents I give da
club for dues."

It was known that O'Donnell would fight
The club was not in a fighting humor, so Itgave O'Donnell a dollar." If de treasurer Is busted dls will do now.
but 111 be book fer me CO cents." said O'Don-
nell. and he went away, taking the key to the
club room with him. ,

He returned last Friday night He entered
the club room, locked the door behind him.
and. bracing himself, against It said:

I cum fer me 60 cents"" You'll not get it" said the club in ohorus.
"Dlvei a member will lave the room till I do,

an' now you're actin' nasty about It I want
the boxing gloves that none of rouse know
how to use." said O'Donnell.

The club arose and rrepared to dislodge the
Intruder. He drew a small revolver from his
pocket and defied them. Conrad Maobofer
flung a chair at O'Donnell to disarm him. The
chair hit O'Donnell on the head, cutting a gash
In his scalp. He discharged two shots from bis
revolver without effect and the club closed In
on him and pitched him into the street. There
he was reenforoed by his father. John, and his
brother Patrick: but before the tide of battle
could be turned Policeman Everett appeared
and took O'Donnell off to the West 100th street
station.

Justice White held the prisoner yesterday In
$600 ball for trial for endeavoring to reduce
the membership of the club with a pistol. The
police say tho young men are likely to cause
more trouble as a club than as loungers on thestreet corners.

EXPXCTS UBQBNB HACK,

Kasa Bfasee People Say Ho Baa Oema to
Euros to BUslae Moaey.

Manager Crone of the Eden Musee said yes-
terday that Ernest A. Jurgens is
not an absoonder.

" Mr. Jurgens and Mr. Beynolds," Mr. Crane
said, "were Interested largely in. If they did
not own. a play called 'The Wolfs Wedding.'
which was running at one time in Philadelphia
and in Brooklyn and which made a tour
through the country. I understand they lost
a good deal of money, and evidently they nsed
the Musee's funds to tide over difficulties. Mr.
Jurgens was discharged with his assistant
Mr. Beynolds, on Oct 28, but he was
at tho Musee every day afterward un-
til be sailed for Europe, endeavoring
to straighten out the Irregularities. I
do not think he was hypocritical In his ex-
pressions of a desire to atone for his fault
nor does President Hellman. Accountants are
still at work on the books straightening mat-
ters out and the whole facta in the case will
be presented to the stockholders at their
meeting on Deo. 7, I do not caro to say what
has been disclosed by the examination so far.
but I can say that the amount of the shortage
Is near $10,000. There has been no talk what-
ever of criminal proceedings. Mr. Jurgens
was at one time a member of the Paris Bourse,
and has many friends In Europe He thought
he would be able to make good his shortage
by going over there, and he expects to be book
here In January, and wo expect him at that
time, too."

Mrs. Kaaaeejr Kt Oo Potlceataa SaUagker
Hal.

Mary Kennedy, who (or many years has sold
newspapers on the steps of the Htrild build-
ing, and who was arrested and brutally beaten,
it Is alleged, by Policeman John J. Gallagher,
was brought up In the Tombs again yesterday
morning. On Friday Justiot CBelUy sen-
tenced her to three months on the Island on
Policeman Gallaghers ohargo that she had
boon drunk and disorderly.

Mrs. Kennedy's face was disfigured when
she appeared In court yesterday. Policeman
Gallagher said he was not drunk at tho time of
tho arrest and denlod that he had struck the
woman. A. L. Tuppera clerk In Uudnut's
pharmacy. saldMrs. Kennedy was chasing
bors away and creating a .disturbance whon
Gallagher arrested ber. Gallagher called two
other witnesses, who said they nad seen noth-
ing of the affair.

Justice O'ltoUly discharged Mrs.. Kennedy,
and Edward Insley, correspondent of a Chicago
newspaper, swore out a complaint against
Gallagher, alleging that without provocation
Gallagher had knocked tho old woman down
three times. A. P. Kraushaar. a Western union
operator, corroborated Insiey's evidence.
Justice O'Bellly held Gallagherin $500 ball for
examination this morning.

Wbera Is JLUUe JTohaala Boast t
w the police will be asked to find

Johnnie BossU a twelve-year-ol- d boy, who has
been missing from his home, 1138 Raymond
street Brooklyn, alnoe Sept 20, on which date
he was Induced to leave home, it Is said, by
Lazzaro Botti, an Italian organ grinder. James
P. Tosslny of 217 Beid avenue, who has boon
looking for the boy for six weeks, said last

lght that he had traced him to Bouthampton,
ong Island.
"Ilearnedjthat the organ grinder took the

boy aboard a Bag Harbor steamer," said Mr.
Tosslny, "and ufter a long search on Long
Island I met n stableman at Southampton
nainod Charles l'itz, who told me that he had
eared for the boy forthreednys. Little Johnnie,
he said, had osenpod from the orenn grinder,
and had given him to understand that ho aa
going away on a fishing sloop. The little 'h

parents aro greatly worriod over the
matter."

Play "Ianootaeo AVroad."
fa popular gam I Seia vtrrwharsmiite

ora-- 9 'jtiivjoYea
Both tho method and result-wh- en

Srrup of Figs is tnkon ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yetpromptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro- - '

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

' effects, prepared oulv from tho most
healthy ana agrecabfesubstancei, its
many excellent qualities commend it
a all and havo mode it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 Dottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

lOUISVILLE. Kt. NEW YORK. H, y.

Recovered sound health
for every consumptive who
hasn't delayed too lone.
There's a positive cure with
Dr. Pierce's Goldon Medical
Discovery, Just as it cures
the worst of the many
forms of scrofula, so ftt cures, and just aa certain-
ly, tho scrofulous affection
of tho lung? that's called

blood.
Consumption through the

But, even with this reme-
dy, it won't do to wait It
can't mako new lungs, but

it can make diseased ones healthy when
nothing eke will. As a blood-cleans-

strength-restorer- , and there's
nothing like It known to medical science.
For Scrofula in all its forms. Bronchial
Throat, and Lung affections. Weak Lungs,
Asthma, Severe Coughs, and every disease
that can be reached through the blood, it's
the only remedy bo unfailing that it can be
guaranteed.

If it doesn't benefit or cure, In every case,
yon havo jour .money back.

On these terms, It's on insult to your in-

telligence to bars something; sis ottered as
Using "Jostaj'eood." '

? .Hf-vi- fr! 'At S9Aj.4!f 4- &-i --i i y' 4 t.t-- iaasaaaaaiMBaaaaiBaaaaaaaaMMaHisaaaadaa

five jrrtet United trains every day Tie New York
CentrsT-th- e. most ofntrlcDt smlce la th world.
He time table In this rjptr.-- Ji, ,

OTJB COnR-C- T nsrREB-XTATI- OP TUB ' IjlHB

FURlTltRE H W I
WE BKI,T, HAS BKRK OJTE OP TOH GREAT & 1
SECRETS OP Otm B0CCUS8 IN nCfllXESfl, AND ( 1
TlTIi ArTIUJCIATION SHOWN HV pUR PATRONS! 4 f
IS THIS BESPBCT 18 A DOUBtE l'liKASORB TO J J
IS. A
WK rCRNISlt' NOTiUNQ BUT T BJV-- ,';
JUABLB Fl'RNITOBG. , . , -

Tlie PARLOR SUITS" " 'd
' ill

WniOn MAT BB BEEN AT OCR BAUSSROOMS SjBl
ARK A COMBINATION OF JJKAUTIKH, WHlOll ' 1?
CANNOT BUT COMMAND TUB ADMIRATION OP ,tk
ALU BOMB OF TUB STYLItf AND,COyBntNai Ui
CANNOT BE DUPLICATED BT ANT, OTHER MAN-- V1
LPACTURER, WHILE THE PMCES AhB? A , 1
THAT COUM) BE DESIRED. ' U '

DeCraaf& Taylor Co.. m
MJtftn j MM ft Vji" irt, ' i. flU

., (1

:; .FACIAL SOAP
j,

f5tP1bV. Eectbe SktQ.Eceln end CempleeJen. IJVyfl'X0'tBTl)s iTunlt of Vt"1 eiwr!ence. L

.!.'H''" sele t prurelnts er tent by J (W
mLbw Hnill, A eniuple Cake era It H fIBfl&HlMirertookcinPtrmiinlrst end e. A

. .ITTTP!!Mjlaarlb'i'nulr''lton hl"B. Bcelp.i'er- - iBlV
''It-ti-T end Blofld Ulviui end their IJSISI

!' AV7 lieetnirnttnt sced carecellit of 'lrll L
..VMKlkL 71' ?. aim liiinirtii-tnr- nts like Blrtn g fja

( vTIPM" Mirks, Molea. Vtsrti. InCls Ink end lufjv- - Powder Mirks, hcert, rittlnne, Bedneie at M JTIb
Keee, SonerHeeni Bslr, naplos,a&,reTnoTd. ' UL

JOHN H. WOODBURY Dermitoleglcal Institute. ' J( j
IBS Weet Sail Sli-- ci, Slew JTark ttty. i .jJ
CnirUUUonfree.etoclteorbTleitoF. Opense.rn.tesp.s5. I U IMS.
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IMPORTANT SALE

ORIENTAL RMS, j
bTOCK OF A. - jj

Wholesale House. m' iiOyer SIO,0O norlli or all klndn orTarktek JJj
aad Peralan Buga uad V bole Carpels. 'j 9

AT RETAIL, J
TO BE SOLU IIULIOATS, 1Mat 'm

SPECIALLY LOW PRICES. jU
e. m,"allen, W

114 Franklin St., New York, IM
AI!i:T FOIt miflj

IRVIN & SELLERS, .
' '

CONSTANTINOM,V .V'

T

FIFTY YEARS A PRELATE.

m oszr AwsmcAN wno bab xteb
ACUXBTtOt THAT DIBTIXCTIOX.

Tke SJotaea TaM1 ot ArchMsko
Cooacerotlea tn Bo C1efcrat4 tkta

Weak la Hi, loale-B- Ia Career.
Bt. Louis. Hot. 2a Fifty roars ago next

Monday Archbishop Kenriolctho head of the
Cathollo Archdiocese ot Bt Louis, will have
been a member ot the American hierarchy
fifty roars. In this city the golden Jubilee of
the venerable prelate, who is 86 rears old, will
be commemorated with cercmontos that will
equal In grandeur those that character-
ized the celebration ot the oentenary of
the establishment ot the hierarchy of
the Cathollo Church in America held
in Baltimore in 188a Cardinal Gibbons
and almost all the Archbishops and Bishops
ot the country will be present During the
ecclesiastical celebration the sanctuary ot the
old cathedral tn Walnut street will presont a
scene ot rare magnificence. Cardinal Gibbons
will be soated on a throne draped in cardinal
colored fabric and Archbishop Konrlck will be
seated on a throne decorated In golden colors,
emblematic ot the golden jubilee. There will
be sixty prie dleux. with golden draped chairs,
for the Archbishops and Bishops. Tho altar
will be gorgeously festooned with smllax and
drooping plants.

the celebration will be begun,
although the eoclesiastloal ceremonies will not
take place until Monday. In all the oburohea
of tho archdiocese special masses will bo cele-
brated for the venerable Arch-
bishop. On Monday morning there will be
pontifical mass at tho cathedral. Arohbishop
Byan of Philadelphia, who was Arohbishop
Konrick's coadjutor for many rears, will de-

liver the eulogy. Alter the mass there will be

--
BuMjaaBtaaBBSBB

ABUAB1HH0 EXNJUGZ.

a banquet at which toasts will bo responded
to by distinguished prelates. Archbishop
Oorrigan of New York will speak on "The
Cathollo Church In the United States."

Arohbishop Kenrlck Is the only American
Cathollo prolato who has ever lived to cele-
brate the golden jubilee of his consecration.
Pope Leo X1IL has notret celebrated his. The
golden jubilee of the Pope's oonsecration will
occur on Feb. 10. 180a

Archblshon Kenriok was bom in Dublin on
Aug. 17, 1800. His parents were ardent re-
ligious people, and an uncle was one of the

priests In the Dublin diocese,
hder the guidance of this unole voung Ken-ric-k

made bis earlier studies, at the comple-
tion ot whloh he entered Maynnoth College for
his theological course. In 1832 he was or-
dained a priest and was appointed an assist-
ant at the Church of 8ts.SIary and Peter on
the Bathmlnes road, in tho suburbs of Dublin.

Father Kenrlck had been stationed at this
church a year, whon his elder brother. Fran-
cis Patrick, who several years before had left
Ireland for tho American mission, and who in
1830 had been consocrated coadjutor to Bishop
Conwell of Philadelphia, incited him to leave
Ireland and settlo iu Philadelphia. In the fall
of 1833 voung Father Kenrlck arrived
In Philadelphia and at once became

with tho diocese. He began his
American career as principal of the diocesan
seminary and rector of the cathedral. For a
while he edjtod the CathoUo Herald, and be also
wroto religious and devotional works, one ot
wbloh. "Anglican Ordinations" is considered
an authority on that subject and another.
"Devotions for the Month of May," was the
first Mar book printed In the English language.

For nine years Father Konrlck remameoin
Philadelphia. In 1841 Bishop Bosati ot Bt
Louis applied for a coadjutor, and recom-
mended to the Pope the appointment of Father
Kenriok. On Nov. 30. 1841. Bishop ltosati
himself consecrated the young priest a Bishop
tn the Philadelphia cathedral. Among the
Ijoys who acted aa acolytos at that ceremony
was Stephen Vincent Ryan, at present BlBhop
of Buffalo. In 1843 Bishop Bosati died, and
Bishop Konrlck succeeded him as head of the
Bt Louis dioeose. In 1847 Bt Louis was made
an archdlooese, and Bishop Kenrlck became an
Archbishop.

Archblshon Kenrlck administered his see
alone until 1872. whon somo of his friends,
fearing that his inrrcuelng dutlos might in jure
his health, advised him to nave a coadjutor ap-
pointed. The Most Bev. Patrick J. Byan. the

Archbishop of Philadelphia, was sc-
ooted, and was Arohbishop Kenrlck' s auxiliary

until 1884. when he was transferred to Phila-
delphia, tiince that time Archbishop Kenrlck,
although the oldest prelate in the United
States, nas directed tho affairs ot bis Impo-
rtant chargo without a coadjutor's assistance.
Tho Arohbishop is called "tho Grand Old Man
of the American hierarchy." His mental and
physical strength aro remarkable, and he has
not only endured, but oven Invited all tho fa-
tigue and responsibility attached to his high
ofllce,

"Years have bent the once erect form."
wrote a blographor of Archbishop Kenrlck not
long ago, "out they have robbed It of none of
that dignity which Is essentially his own. His
head is of that type peculiar to Intellect: his
features are large his forehead expanding
widely at tho base and deeply furrowed with
wrinkles: bis eyes aro deeply set tho color
blue gray: his eyebrows busby and dark, now
slightly tingod, with sliver, as Is his hair: the
expression ot his eyes Is keen and penetrat-
ing, yet there is a singular gentleness
In their depths. As an orator, in his
earlier rears, the Archbishop was especially
fine: hie voice was calm and impassioned, his
delivery one ot thorough and convincing argu-
ment At tho cathedral his Lenten sermons
created such interest that tho church was
crowded until entrance was barely possible.
As a theologian ho is celebratod: he is a pro-
found and erudite soholar, Is muster of Latin
and Oreek, well acquainted with Hebrew, and
speaks four continental languages. He Is also
a scientist somewhat of a mathematician, a
good astronomer, and knows muoh of physics."

Archbishop Konrlck is the only prolato who
attended all the national councils of the Cath-
ollo Church In this country. Pope Loo XIII.
solectod him to officiate at the Investigation ot
Cardinal GlbbonB with his official Insignia.

A Clnk Fries Aatoag Clnk Prleaaa.
Boland Heed played the "Club Friend"

twice on Friday evening In Willlamsburgh.
First he acted a good Imitation on the stage of
the Amphion Academy, and then he appeared
as the real thing at a reception given in bis
honor at the Hanover Club on Bedford avenue
and Bodney street Mr. Rood Is a member ot
the club, and the other members with their
.wives, sisters, and sweethearts crowded the
big theatre on Friday in their deslro to show
him how much thoy appreciated him as a Club
Friend. At the conclusion of the third aot Mr,
Beed wan called before the ourtaln for a
sppecb. Ho spoke briefly and was followed by
Bydnoy Itosenfeld.tlin author of the piece, and
by W. ft Bryant tho President of tho Hanover
Club.

Then there was a genoral adjournment to
the club housn. Goorgo Frederiok Nash and
Miss Bush ot Mr. Bced's company, with merry
wittloisms nnd general camaradorle, d

him nobly in his rdlo of a gnnuino
Cluh Friend, tiuppor was announced at 11
o'clook. Attor supbor there was dancing, and
daylight was rapidly approaching before tho
last good night was said.

gatltk Collega Glrta Sla-a- a Wktatla Agala.
Thn sweet singers of Smith Collogo objy as-

sisted by the divinely modest whistler
yesterday afternoon, their triumph of

Friday evening In tho hall of tho Mendelssohn
Assembly rooms. It Is understooithat tho
faculty of Smith may disapprove of Its athletlo
raaldons appearing in Now York again
when it roads Tux Bum of yesterday. It Is
but fair to say that none of tho clever young
women wanted their pictures taken, but that
tho wicked artist sketched, them bofore thoy
know he was around. He has n happy faculty
of gottlng around whenever there ore beauti-
ful girls of the flncst American typo in his
neighborhood.

Big Immtaratloa.
Low wages and rumors of a European war

are said to bo chioflr responsible for the un-

usually largo stream of Immigration that
poured through the Barge Ofllce duilnctho
week ended yesterday. There were 0.302 Jin- -'

migrants, or over 3.000 moro than landed in
the correspondlnu week last rear. ' I

xns. rritxciPAZ west aos&
Aecnata of IfelplBg neraeirto the Moaey of

Bntcra"Tatata Colltae.
The name of Mrs. E. 8. West figured promi-

nently In the toll announcement ot Rutgers
Female College this year under tho various
titles of lady principal. President ot the Asso-

ciation of the Alumnus, and instructor In his-
tory and Biblical science: but at present where
her name fonnorlr appeared Is a black blot of
ink. The name of Mrs. West's daughter, Cor-

nelia B. West A.B., principal ot the collegiate
preparatory department Is also burled under
an ink blot Tho two women, mother and
daughter, and the mother's brother all lived
comfortably In the college buildings, at 64 and
CO West Fifty-fift- h street up to Oct 27. The
brother is now on Blackwoll's Island, and the
mother and daughter have gone no one knows
whither.

Mrs. West had tho reputation ot being a very
devout as well as a very ladylike woman.
And when, six years ago, she applied to Dr.
Bamuel D. Burchard, who was thon Prosldont
ot the college, tor tho post ot lady prlnolpal. It
was her prepossessing appeoraneo and her
dovout manner that won her success. She had
no recommendations or credentials of any
kind, and nobody had tho slightest idea who
she was or where she camo from. Bhe said her
father was a missionary to Java, and, sheox-presse- d

her regret that it was not the will of
Provldenoo.that she. too, might bo helping
In tho noble work. On tho strength ot this,
the good-hearte- d Doctor engaged hor.

Mrs. West tilled tho place satisfactorily. One
ot her mnnr duties was to mako out the bills
and recolvo the moner from tho nuplls. Last
rear, for somo unaccountable reason, the ool-le-

ran bobind financially., and a,number ot
the teachers did not get tholr full salaries.
Mrs West was among and she
boro up under the disappointment with the
best possible grace.

There was not the slightest suspicion that
anything was going wrong until after Dr. A.
W. Ferris, the grandson or Chancellor Ferris,
was appointed treasurer of tho oollege, in Jan-nar- y

lost He undertook to keen a stricter nt

of tho financial affairs than had pre-
viously been the custom, and, among other
things, he asked Mrs, Wost for a list ot the
pupils. The list she gave him did not tally In
all respects with the list sho horself had to do
witti. hut at the time no discrepancy was
noticed.

Dr. Ferris found In the summer that tho pri-
mary department was apparently, not paying
for itself, and he thereforo decided to do away
with tho department When ho Informed the
primary teachers why their services wero no
longer required by the college, thoy insisted
that something was wrong. Tho primary de-
partment thoy said, must certainly bo sup-
porting itself. The books were produced, and
an investigation brought to light the fact that
a number of scholars had been attending the
school of whom Mrs. West had given him no
record. Bhe was called upon for an explana-
tion, but could only confoss that she had
taken $200 of the tuition fees, which, however,
she Intondedto turn orerto tho treasurer lust
as soon as her pressing expenses would allow
her to do so.

Her exouse was so plausible that sho was
allowed to retain her post Bat before long
other discrepancies began to show themselves
to Dr. Ferris, and he discovered that the fe-
male prlnolpal had regularly managed to take
commissions from all tho money that passed
through her hands. Letters with money in
them sent to the treasurer miscarried, pupils
reported to be free pupils were discovered to
nave paid their tuition regularly, and shifts
and expedients of various kinds came to light
Just how large the amount of her peculations
was could not be accurately determined, but
indications wore that over $3,000 waa missing
during the year.

A meeting of the trustees was ealled. and the
facts were laid before them. The proofs ad-
mitted of no doubt and on Oct 27 Sirs. West
was Informed that her services were no longer
needed. Miss West resigned, and the drunk-
ard brother, who had been taken from Blaok-well- 's

Island to live in tho basement of tho col--
ego, lost control of bis appetite shortly afterihe departure of his relatives and was returned

to the Island.

WXTB A MABBXEU XAJT.

Xoalsa Baeostaa; Ponaa ay Ber Motktr
After Six Wtekt1 Quest.

When Louisa Duesslng left her home, 108
MoKlbbln street Willlamsburgh. a little more
than a month ago, her mothor applied at the
Lee Avenue Police Court tor a warrant for the
arrest of a young man named Lawrence Ste-
phen Turtle. Bhe said Tuttle had been court-
ing Louisa for several months, and that she
suspected blm ot inducing her to elope. Dur-
ing ber search for ber daughter she learned
that Tuttle was married."' As Mrs. Duesslng
had no evldonce to prosent and could not
furnish Turtle's address, her application for a
warrant was refused.

A few days after It was ma'de Louisa returned
home. Her mother demanded an explanation
ot herabsenoo, and when It was refused she
loft the girl in the house while she went to
take counsel of friends. When sho rotnrnod
the girl had gone again, after packing hor
clothing and other belongings ready for re-
moval. During Mrs. Duesslng'H absence at
work Louisa and Tuttlo went to tho MoKlbbln
street bouse and took the things. Among the
things taken. Mrs. Duessing declared, wero
threo silver teaspoons and two gold rings.

Mrs. Duesslng found on Thursday that hor
daughter was living at 1,054 Do Kelbavenuo.
where she passed as Mrs. Tuttle. Tuttle was
there also. Without letting them know that
their hiding place had been discovered Mrs.
Duesslng went to the Lee Avenue Police Court
on Friday and obtained warrants for their ar-
rest Sho accused her daughter ot being a
vagrant and Tuttlo of stealing the property
taken from her house.

The oouple were arraigned before Justice
Goettlng yesterday. Tuttle pleaded not guilty
of the theft He sold he had taken nothing
from 108 MoKlbbln street but some clothes
belonging to Louisa aud some presents that
he had made her. He considered, under the
circumstances, that he bad a right to take
them. Justice Goettlng thought differently
and adjudged him guilty. Tuttlo cried like a
child as he was led back to tho cells to await
sentenoe. He is respectably connected in
Wllllamsburgl). but he has not been on good
terms wltb his family for more than a rear.

The girl said that Tuttlo had furnished a
home for hor and that she had a right to

vo'ftlth him If sho chose. Her mother Is
separated from her fathor and her homo was
not happy. She know that Tuttle was married,
but that ho had not lived with his wife In some
time. Justlco Goettlng decided that on her
own statement tho girl was a vagrant nnd
committod hor for sentence on Deo. 1.

Miss Dueustng is 10 rears old. Bhe Is rather
pretty and was perfectly In
court. A lawyer sho retained after Justloe
Goettlng found hor guilty of vagrancy told
her that tho decision would not stand in the
Bupromo Court where be Intended to take It
on Tuesday.

ffUAXS JlElt DAVaUTKR BACK,

Ab fiaja that be Hlatera of tke noun or
Mercy Wn'l dive tke Ctrl Up.

Mrs. Kato Rudolph ot 07 Joffors etreot
Hobokon, has procured a writ ot habeas cor-
pus from Justlco Patterson of the Supromo
Court requiring tho Bisters of tho Protestant
Episcopal House of Mercy to produce hor
daughtor Lizzie. 16 years old. In court

Bhe says that Lizzie disappeared from home
on Aug. 20, 1880, and was not heard from until
December, when, on notification of Mr. Wilson
of the Society for the Prevention ot Cruelty to
Children, Mrs. Rudolph appeared bofore
Justice Uogan at tho Tombs. Sho agreed
that tho girl might bo sont to the
House of, Moray, in Eighty-sixt- h street for
three months. Sim says she was unablo to gut
her daughtor at tho ond of that poriod, and
that the Bis tors said she could havo her. in a
rar. On Dec. 20. 1890. sho called with cloth-

ing for her daughtor, intending to tnko her
nwur. The Sisters, sho says, told her titer
would keep the girl until she was 21 years old.

RUdolph says that If hor daughtorSirs.things while in thla city that would bring
dlscraco upon her sho has repented.".

Mrs. Rudolph has eight chlldron. Including
Lizzie.

Nays tke Polletnuui Broko Ills Ana.
Thomas Howe, a laborer, ot 330 East Thirty-fir- st

street, called at Police Headquarters yes-

terday and made a complaint against Police-
man William Burns of tho East Thlrty-lift- h

street station. Howe had his arm In a sling.
On the night of Nov. la hu said, ho was trying
to assist n drunken frlond In Twenty-sevent- h

street nnd the policeman.struck him, knocking
him into tho gutter. Ho raised his hand to
ward off another blow, and the pojlouman's
club brnle his arm. Burns denied that he
Htruck Howe. He will be tried before the Police
Commissioners.

No Allaioay tar Pcrfaaiar Tous! Wife.
Justloe Ingraham of tho Bupreme Court has

granted Emma B. Young a limited divorce
from Rlobard D. Voung, formerly a perfumer,
who was charged by his wife with conspiracy
to ruin hercharactoratPatcrson. as previously
published. Justlco Ingraham declines, Ikiw-evo- r.

to grant hor any alimony, saylng:,"It is
clenr that such a judgment would now bo en-
tirely useless except to allow plaintiff to havo
defendant punished for contempt" Ho says,
however, that if Mr. Young's circumstances;
improvo a motion will bo entertained Jor, all- -'

moor, i , i

a weddjxo trrxzr a boxaxcb.
Tkay Parted la Aager Xeara Aid an ara

TJalted Tkrongk a JaTatrlnoalal Paper.
BrxortAirroK. Nov. 28. The marriage ot

Charles 8. Denning and Clara Onkter. whloh
occurrod hero this afternoon, has a romance,
The couple wore betrothed a good many
years ago. and the marriage day had been
fixed for tho ceremony. On Thanksgiving
Day. a week previous to the date set for the
wedding. Denning and his afflnncod. then a
girl ot 10. took a drivo to Vestal Village,
fifteen miles west of this city. Tho couple
spent the day with rolatlves of tho young
lady and toward night started to drive
home. Denning lost his way. and day
was just breaking when tho young man
mode the startling dtscovory that he was
nearly thirty miles from home and driving In a
direction opposite to tho one he should have
taken. Tho horse was turned about and the
tiresome ride toward homo was begun. The
lady, in a fit of anger, returned the lover's be-
trothal ring and broko off tho engagement
She told Donning novor to cross her path again.
The young man was nearly heartbroken, but
he went Wet and was heard from
no more. The young lady repented
her folly in a few weoks and triad to
discover tho whoroabouU of her lovor
without avail. She mourned him on dead, and
in time ceased to think of him entirely. The
young lady's parents died and. sho went to
Cincinnati to reside with a rich aunt Tho lat-
ter also died several months ngo and be-
queathed a snug sum to her niece.

Miss Oakley camo East on a visit recently
and whllo horo secured possession of a matri-
monial journal. One ndvortlsoment seemod
to possess a peculiar fascination for hor. and
she answered it A corrospondenco sprang
up and sho was moro favorably Impressed
with each lotter. as they had tho ring ot
something In tbem that struck" hor as being
vory familiar. 8o great was hor confldoncoln
her unknown suitor that sho consented to, llx
si dny tor tho wadding." 'Arr&ngonrehts wore
made whereby ho was to como ast to meet
her. nnd thoy wore to bo marriod and start Im-
mediately on tho return trip for tho West
where a homo was in waiting to rocelvethem.

With somo misgiving, yet much eagerness.
Miss Oakley awaitod tho coming ot hor bridal
day and her lovor. As might bo oxpected.
sho wab vorv anxious to noe what her

looked like, for sho did not even knowJovor as ho always signed his Initials and
the number of his Post Ofueo box. and sho had
not ovon a photograph of him. depending ly

upon tho description which lie had fur-
nished ot himself, lie arrived in this city
last evening, and what was the amazomentpf
the prospective brido to see in tho smiling and
hanilsomo man before her her boy lovor of
ten tears ago Ho was somowhot changed, a
board adding much to his dignity and manli-
ness of bearing and making him look much
older. Othorwlso ho was the same man from
whom she had parted in anger ) oars boforo.

Donning is now in prosperous circumstances
and resides in Denver. Attor ho loft his

ho went West, whore in tlrao ho mar-
ried nnd settled down. His wife died, leaving
him a child, a pretty, sunny-haire- d girl, now
0 (ears old. In tho ondoavor to secure a wifo
who would bo a mothor to his Ilttlo daughter
he, for somo reason he was unablo to ex-
plain, advertised In tho matrimonial
paper, when Miss Oakley answered ho
recognized the namo as that of his
old love and ho determined to correspond. A
wedding which occurred In the parlors ot a
prominent hotel this aftornoon was tho result
The couplo loft for Now York this afternoon,
whoro thoy will remain a fow days taking in
the sights, after which they will depart tor
Denvor, where they will reside.

HAD PABT Or UEB KOBE BSXOTKD,

It Dlsqnaliacd Iler from Holding m Place
la a JVoraml fefckool.

New Bnrrity, Nov. 28. Now Britain people
who last spring sympathized with Miss Mary
Wells, tho young lady from Youngstown, Oliio,
who was cngagod by tho Stato Board of Edu-

cation to instruct In gymnastics nt tho Btato
Normal School in this city, and whom Prof,
Carroll sent homo booause sho was so homely,
aro glad to learn that sho has rocontly under-
gone a successful oporation upon hor noso,
whloh was tho disfiguring feature, and has
become a very pretty young lady, (horo being
no trace or scar loft to mar nor beauty.

Miss Wells camo to this city from Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio, last spring, having been engaged
to toach in tho gymnasium at tho normal
school, but attor having been onco soon by
the mnnagors, was deemed not good looking
enough for tho situation, although woll quali-
fied to hold it Her case attracted a great deal
of attention, and much sympathy was ex-
pressed for hor by tho good people of this city,
Kho then decidod that hor noso, or, at least,
tho greater pnrt of It would havo to go,
and' go It did. Bho may apply for tho
place from which sho was disqunlitlod by hor

at tho expiration of tho present term, and8osetime it is hoped that sho will pass muster.

tStakked m Negro Preacher In a Pulpit.
WtLMiMOTON. Del., Nov. 2a George Shorter.

Jr., a drunken negro, last night attacked With
a razor tho Rov. Samuel Ambrose ot Newcastle
in tho pulpit ot a rolorod Methodist church at
Delaware City, Shorter inflicted a torrlblo
wound over tho heart that will prove fatal.
During tho oxcltomont hu escaped, and Is sup-
posed to havo boarded a north-boun- d freight
train and to be now far from capture.

COURTESIES, TO SMUGGLERS.

xr ,osk BHvaatEB can 'asx xbkm
wuv cant Asoxnxatr

Aad If M rsJaH-atck-
's Cargo of Parts Oowm

Can be Taken Ont on Boa. TVky Can't
Mr.Ilndd'a Carao or Bilk Haadkerafctefa

WliinSamuol Bttdd nrrivod nt' Oils port on
Sopt 11 by tho Ocrmanto from Liverpool be
declared thnt his trunk and vallsd contained,
nothing dutiable. His statoment was fonnd to
bo truoln regard to his valise. The big trunk
was packed full of men's and womon's
silk underclothing and other articles that the
Inspectors decidod woro dutiable Mr. Budd Is
a dealer In imported undorclothlng and men's
furnishing goods at 1.101 Broadway, Among
tho, things found in his trunk, wars sqveral
dozens ot silk shirts. 200 silk handSorohlofs. a
numbor of pins and rings, Q, pairs ot onora
glasses, and, 44 pairs of oxtra,ldrifr,Bllk stocky
ings. In n 'compartment of the trunk wors,
eight Images In oxrdizcd sllvor that tho cus- -
toms authorities say aro obscono.

Mr. Budd, when told that the oontonts of the,
trunk wero to be seized, declared that thoy;;
wero privileged, ns thoy wero not Imported for,
sale but as presents for tho membors ot his'
family. Thore was no ono to put In a good
word for him, and the things wero sont to tho.
Appraiser's stores for valuation. Ther were(
appraised at $1,550.85. aud tho duty at $0235.
Mr. Budd offered tn glvo a bond for tho total
amount but tho offor wan not nocepted. and
tho, goods are still in tho hands ot tho ap-
praisers.

Whon Mrs. Mlnnlck arrived on Oct 12 by the
French line steamer La Bretango from Havre
Bho duels red that her thrco trunks contained

dutiablu. Hbo was met on tho dock hy
xaminor Joseph C Biglln, a brother of Bor-- i

nard, the Bnrgo Ofllce carter, aud by Inspeotor
Fawoott who told hor that Instructions had
been rocolvcd that all the courtesies posslhlo
bo extended to hor, aud that sho bo assisted
to get her baggage away early.' A
cursory examination was tuado and tlie
trunks woro marked O. K... whon. ns re-
futed In The Bun yosterday. Chief of
Inspectors J. H. Storey ordered them to be
stopped and reexamined. He hadrocolvod In-

formation from Kurope that Mrs. Mlnnlck was
employed lir Mme. Mary A. Connelly, a dress-
maker In Fifth avenue, to smuggle dresses for
her customers. Whon the trunks were exam-
ined twenty-si- x handsome dresses were found.
From theirsizes it was evident that thoy wero
Intonded for different. women.

Tho dresses were appraised at $8,000. and
sent to the seizure room. On Ool. Storey's
complaint Collector Hendricks refused to re-
lease them, and Mrs. Mlnnlck was informed
that not only would the dresses be retained,
but that she would bo prosecuted criminally
for the attempt to smuggle. Smuggling Is
puniebablo by ilnoorimprisonmontorboti- -.

Mrs. Mlnnlck retained lawyer Charles
Hess. Deputy Collector Pholps of tho law de-
partment ot the Custom House held that
under tho statute dutiable goods seized
might be reloasod on payment ofthe duty and
tho tiling ot a bond sufficient to cover tho en-
tire value of the goods, but in the faon of the
evidence that a regular trade was being car-
ried on in dresses he declined to advlso the
release of Mrs. Jllnnick's trunks. Mr. Hoss
took tho m&ttor to the United States Court
and receivod from Judge Brown an order call-
ing on the customs officials to deliver the
trunks when the provisions ot tho statute
were fulfilled.

Hero is the statute:
Upon the prayer ot any elatm-- nt to the Court that

any roodi. irarei. or mercn-nd- ue seized ana proee-cnte- a

under any law respecting the revenue from Im-
port! ebould be delivered to him the
Court eb-- U appoint three proper penorii to apsralis
oclpropert).whoehUbe ewom.- -c - on the

return or the ppraleement, cUtment, with, one or more
euretleetobe approved hy the Court ehaU execute a
bond to the United statee tor the payment ot a nm
equal to the mm at which the property prayed to be de-
ll, ered it appraiied. and produce a certificate from t&e
collector off the dletrtct where the trial le baa. that the
dnilee on the roods, warei. and merchandise have been

or secured In like manner as If the eame bad beenfield entered, the Court shall by rule order each roods.
wares, or merchandise to be deUrered to such claimant.

The Custom House people offered no opposi-
tion, and as soon as Mrs. Minnlok had paid the
duty, $3,4U2.21. and had givon the reaulred
bond her trunks were delivered to her. In
giving up the trunks tho authorities parted
with the evidence on which theyjiad depended,
to convict Mrs. Minnlok of smuggling. "

Mr. Budd's belongings are stflfln the seizure
room. They wore seized moro than a month
earlier than Mrs. Mlnnlck's trunks, and (with
the exception that there was no order to ex-
tend to him all possible courtesy, and that Jo-
seph O. Biglln did not meet him on the pier)
under exactly similar conditions. The course
pursued by Mr. Buddafter his trunk was seized
was the same as that taken by Mrs. Mlnnlck;
Ha got a refusal when ho applled-for'thei- re
lease. as she had, and he retained Lawyor
Heps, as sho did. ,,Mr. Hess took.tho matter to
tho United States court and exhibited the old
staturo to Judge Brown. -

No decision Tn the matter has yet been ren-
dered. Mr. Hess, acting for Mr. Budd. Is pre-Sar-

to pay the duty demanded and to file a
covorlng tho total value of the seized

goods, but tho oustoms officials have refused
to pormit him to do so. There is no chargo
nsnlnst Mr. lluddof Import! ngobscone Images.
Tho charge Is simply smuggling the same
charge that was made against Mrs. Mlnnlck.
Mr. Hess does not believe that a fooling of gal-
lantry which would prohibit putting a woman
to any inconvenience is the only explanation
that can be given of the different treatment
received by his two ollents.

Examiner Biglln said yesterday that he had
no interest in Mrs. Minnlok or hor baggage.
He had novor seen her before ho mother on
tho Fronch company's dock on Oct 12. He did
not ask tho Collector to roleaso the baggage,
nor did ho mako any effort in her behalf. He
denied that it was through him that the ordor
granting to Mrs. Mlnnlck all possiblo courtesy
was granted. Ho is not In the habit ot meeting
Incoming vessels, and It wnB only byan acci-
dent that ho was on tho dock when Mrs. Min-
nlok landed. "...,The trunks owned by Mr. F. de Couroy Mar
and Mrs. Mar ot Washington that ware seized
on tho Majestic on Wednesday by customs in-
spectors and sent to tho appraisers stores were
released yesterday. On Friday evening it was

that Collector Hendricks,
assott and Surveyor Lyon hold a consultation'

as to what action to toko in regard to the solz-ui- e.

YestftrdaymornlngMrs. May appeared bo-to- re

the Collector and made what Is called tlie
personal oath; that Is. she sworn that every-
thing contained in tho trunks was her own
personal property, and that tho dresses in six
ot tho soven trunks seized wore for Iter own
use. The seventh trunk, containing silver-
ware, was roloased on Thursday, when It was
learned that the silverware was ot American
manufacture.

Tke Secretary of tke People's e7atta X.
Sloa Missing.

Boston, Nov. 28.--6. Gleason of New York.
Secretary' of tho People's United Legion, or-
ganized under New Hampshire laws, with
head offlcos in Boston, is said to havo left this
city on Nov. 0 with Clc000 of the funds ot tho
ordor, ostensibly to deposit tho money In the
Fourteenth Street National Bank. On the 13th
a letter was rocolvod from him, saying that ho
was detained by business connected .with tlie
Maturity Loan Association, another order ho
was organizing. Nothing has boen heard from
blm since, and tho officers of tho Poople's
United Legion have recotved information from
tho Fourteenth btreet Bank that there is but
$5 deposited to tholr credit Tho order itself
is now bankrupt

Bald on JLIsnor-sellla- g Druggists la Naw
II aYen.

New Havkn. Nor. a Prosecuting Agent
Blydonburgh Issued warrants y for tho
arrest ot twenty-liv- e druggists in this city.
They are accused ot Belling liquor to minors.
Among tlie druggists already arrostud are
Goorgo Ailing. A. N. Wood, N. B. Bchuman. J.
II. Hodgdon. A. R. Loighton. N. J. Beers. W.
M. Bishop, W. A. Branson, and P. D, Horrlty.
These are all prominent business men, and in
tho complaints It Is .alleged that eaoh sold n
flask ot whisUoy to a minor, wno vyas in tho
employ of tho Prosecuting Attorney. By tho
tlmoalt of the warrants linvnboon served all
tho llrst-cln- druggists in tho city will havo
boenariested.

Bumped Into s Cnbooae Filled Wltk lUtlaas,
I'or Fua.

Youkvimx. Ohio, Nov, 28. Tho west-boun- d

locals woro switohlng cars yostordny on tho
sido track, at tho far ond of which stood a

which wero twonty Italians, against
whom tho" trainmen had a grudgp. The en-
gine struck tho car containing tlie Italians
with torrlllo force. The sumo trick was tried
hy the loi at craw last week, and ostorday tho
Ituliuus woro wild. Thoy wero knocked into itluap. 'iho truinmuu. having anticipated
trouble. iud armed themselves with revolvers,
while tho Italians hnd taken u good supply of
clubs nnd locks. A piti bed bntllu onsiied. uud
thrco Italians wore seriously wounded.

Fought for a Girl nnd Oao Hard u KevolTtr.
St. Mabt's, O.. Nov. 2a-Ba- ron Wliatrege

and Godfrey Haver, young farmorp. vuto both
in lovo with a young woman of Fivo Points,
and resolved to sottlo tholr rivalry with fists
tho understanding being that whoever was

wan to teiibo his attentions to tho young
woman. Tho light otcuncd yostordny. wliut-reg- o

was gatllug tho best of the strugclo when
Haver drow a revolver nnd llrod ut his rival,
tho bullot entering the broast and ranging up-
ward, producing a daugorous wound.

xtoas TtinyfrD zoosa in covbt. , m
' ' tE

TJoea tke JTact tbat'Tliero e,a XePltM v ' SK,

Prove Tlielr Ttclatlonaklp t !!T

Two big dogs hauled on their chains yester- - ' f
day morning in tlio examination room of tha JJj
TeiTotson Market' Court while Justice Hoganv raj
watched them with a puzzled and- - rather vj

alarmed look. "Woo-ooo- " rnld the bigger Jj',
dog in a choking volco. duo to tho fact thst his ";

chain was nearly strangling him to death. , ,M
The smaller dog looked longingly toward the , j

door. Bhe was only a wltnoss in the case. 'ij,l
while the othor was vitally concornod. ,,

The Justlco was callod upon to decide whoth- - U
er the bigger dotf belonged to L. F. Ltehlnkuhr I' !'t

of 10 Morton street, or to Mrs. Sarah Bolt of! h
74 Barrow street; also whether ho watld, seven- - p
year-ol- d Bt Bernard, or an " p
Bt Gothard mastiff: also whothor his noma "''ill

was "Prince" or "Scot." Tho dog was non- - 1 i'
committal on this last point .answering with jjj
equal readiness when Mrx. Holt called him. H,
"oot" and when Llehlnkur yelled "Frinoe"
at him. I i

Mrs. Holt said she bought tho. dog throo 5 jft
years ngo from Dr. Kimball ot Patorson for jf jj)
$100. and that ho was u tit Bernard, sovon M
years old. S &2

Miss Bally Holt a niece of Mrs. Holt saw the 6 H9
dog.whowualosttnAugustlnstbeliigdraBged! t h&
along Barrow street by a workman, Como rl m
horo. Scot" she called, and acoordlpg to her E p,
statement tho dog taado violent efforts to j 3
come, but wan restralnod by tho workman. 5 ?,.:
Then Miss Holt sovon small boy 0. quarter to j, "a;- -

follow up the man and boo whoro ho took tho I iSjj:
dog. The boy ronorted that the man and the i itdog had gone to 10 Morton street and Mrs. t ,',
Holt got a summons for Mr Liouinkuhr. 'a
. Llohlnkuhr soys that Hero Holsborn of 209 - ,9
Bleockoretreetttavohlm the dog, and that It ,
is 11 months old nnd a cross between an - I p3
lish mastiff and a Bt.Gothard mastiff. Holz- - f '
born, who wan in court ldontllled tho dog ana I
said ho owned its mother. . L' ;

"Go nnd got her," said Justice Hpgan. and Jj ;

the smaller dog was brought in. X
"Now. you say that tho smaller dog; Is thai imother of the othor," continued theJustlce. I ,

amid a running lire ot growls. Let 'em go (. j
and we'll see. 1 j

At this crisis half a dozen of the court offl- - S

cials slipped out nt thoback-door- . whllotliosej .
who JusUco'HoyoputotuUrsin, 1
front ot them.. The dogs advanced, on each j

other snarling, but whether it was iho tie ofj !

relationship or somo othor cause, instead ot i '

flying at each other's throats thoy whined In a, '; ;
surprised manner, nnd erected each other at-- i
feotlonately. Justice Uogan was vlftbly re- - IIleved when it became evident that thora it
would be no fight ff '

Mrs. Holt then tho caso be ad-- 3
Journed. arid Justioo Ilogan adjourned It until Jl
next Wednojdav so that morowitnesseaooula V

-- bajrocnrad-::si . rtri t w ;

tMBB, JfAKy, CBAZ'XAN'S, CABXBB. Bj
f , ,T

Sk One Sold sar. and Was Well Iiewa ?J f

la Cincinnati. ' fjj

Oxncwnati, Nov. 2a The Olnolnnatt Ei j

truirer prints the history of Mrs. Hawley Chap-- ;y

man. who has figured in the Brooklyn eensa-- i
tlonal shooting case: ' Cora Bapp. the prin- - j

elpal flguro In the tragody. was born la Day- - j '

ton,'0.. twenty-thTc- e years ago, hor patonta i '

being Jacob Ihtpp and his wife, Adelaide.
When Cora was a little girl her parentscamo 6
to this city, whoro her father diod. Afterword I
tho mother ond her protty daughtor lived in a, i

suit of rooms over John Podosta's &

tho southwest corner ot Canal and Main. ft 1
streets. Latorher mother married Tomassa M

Vlgnale. an Italian, but their marriod life waa u
a distinct failure. After hor daughter became
Mrsl Chapman., tho mother woht on to b
Now York, ond hos lived thoro elncn. 3
Corn was beautiful oven in her clrl- - 5
hood. Bhe became well known ebout & v
tho city among rather fubt classos. although ;,

Bho at all times preserved an appcaranco ft '
of rospoctabllity. fi i

Bhe tor a long time sang In the choir at i
Trinity Church, on Ninth street whore hoc B 1.

manners won for hor mnnyictonds. i) rSiarkllng wus of tho striking order a. per- - jj ti

feet brunette, with coloring that was marvol. fi i
lous. Bho was .frequently soon at entertain- - f 1

ments given by tho congregation ot Trinity,
and was an accomplished performer upon tha ,

zither. In somo way sho became acquainted :

with sovoral n men about town. Bho ,
gradually droppod out of church circles. Then
Her sorvioes wore secured ns n cigar girl at '

tho Burnet House Thoro she was known nt ,

"Tho Pretty Cigar Girl." and was the qucon
in the particular clrclo that smoked
tholr choice Havnnas, procured from her. Hor 4.'

head became turned. Ono day she was miss-
ing, and it was said that sho had elopod with
an advanco agent from tho Burnet Having
always had a doslro to go on tho stogo. she ;
solzod tho flret opportunity to join a company. f
and was enrollod In Minnie Maddorn'H troupe. I '
Geoffrey Hawley was then a memtior of the or-- ;
ganlzatlon, and bofore hix months had rolled
around thoy woro mnrrlod In Brooklyn, Id
looal theatrical circles elm wan well known, i
especially ntilnvlin's and tho Grand Opera L
House, whoro sho first made her appoarance, ,

Tie Bis Wife and Clilidj-e- a T for
Houra. ,

West Bbasctt, Mich., Nov. 2R Throo mllos jj

north of horo in a small clearing lives James j

Benson, a rough lumborman, with his wife: j)

and thrco childron. Ho has always treated Ills i
family shnmofully, and his latest brutality has i
rasultod In his confinement in the county jail. ' '

Benson came homo Intoxicated on Wodnosduy I) i

anil Immediately raised a row becniiBo hi 1
wlfo had not prepared sunpor. Ho - nock on if
tho woman insanslblo. Then procuring a u
long clothes lino ho lound her firmly to it fj
heuvy bedstead. His thioo childron, ugnd 10. 13

7, and 0. rosnoctivcly.hu treated in a similar
way. Then ho loekod up thn linuso and ro- - I

sumed his dohauoh, Uls wife and throo chil- - j

dren remained hound lor twenty-fou- r hours. f, .

whon pnKAlngnolghbfirs heard tholr trios and 1

released them. Tlloj'nrn all In tin exhausted I'
condition and, tholr wrists and anklosnroruvv Im

fiom the iirQHBtfro, of tho ropes. Thoyoungost u'
child will probably clip.


